NANCY K. BROWN

SUN PROTECTION

step 5
daytime

is A DAILY MUST - protect your investment, your skin, from the damage the sun can
do. Everyday - during all seasons, all types of weather - it will keep you looking and
feeling your best at any age.
with neutral skin color tint

Tinted
SunDefense Moisturer 30

dual action multi-active moisturizer with neutral skin tint, gives
skin - regardless of ethnicity - an even & flawless finish. Helps
in the prevention or minimization of long-term skin damage
caused by environmental stresses. Seal in the skin’s essential
hydration - preventing its loss to the environment - while its
broad spectrum SunDefense sun-protectants help protect the
skin against the elements and the sun’s damaging rays.
! light weight feel
! neutral skin color tint
! non-greasy
! non-allergenic
PABA free
! moisturizing
! non-comedogenic
! multi-active
! may be used under make-up or alone
! fragrance free
! dual action
skin types: normal, sensitive or dry skins

MORE INFORMATION

SunDefense

Shield

multi-active moisturizer / physical sun-protector,
with Titanium Dioxide and Zinc Oxide, helps in the
prevention or minimization of long-term skin damage
caused by environmental stresses.
its moisturizers seal in the skin’s essential hydration
- preventing its loss to the environment
its broad spectrum SunDefense physical
sun-protectants help protect skin against the elements,
reflecting the sun’s damaging rays away from skin
use alone as a light foundation or under make-up
! comes in neutral skin tone tint or white
! non-greasy
! non-comedogenic
! moisturizing
! non-allergenic
! multi-active
! physical sun protector
! fragrance free
! PABA free
skin types: all skin types, including oily and acne
and those sensitive to sunscreen chemicals
20+ for moderate or occasional sun exposure
30+ for longer periods of sun exposure
Nancy K. Brown (N.K.B.) Aesthetics, Inc.

1 (800) 665-4407 fax: (780) 487-6024

for pricing & sizes available see Skin, Body,
Hand, Foot & Nail Care Products Listing
for detailed descriptions, how to use and
ingredients - call us, see Nancy K. Brown
literature or visit our website @

www.nancykbrown.com

